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No soothing strains of Maia's son
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."

"This Abgus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

GOIiDSBORO, K. C, THURSDAY, MARCH 8 190G.VOL. XX. NO. 80

Qi VIJANTiM:.
GREfl;TIDJUYDIEWorks, and a number of citizens,

were present for the purpose' of
bringing up a matter before theOFHEALTH c sporadic cris v

BOARD OF ilDERMEN.

LENGTHY SESSION
THE CITY 11 ALL LAST

NIGHT.

AT I Board, and a warm discussion of ivvr incur i;i Havana, about i no inTEKIUBLE ACCIDENT OX
about an hour's duration followed, intissioisxT iiakvil: jok- -

lAXr GIVEN AN OVATIOXthough all good-nature- d and free
e y u or iuieen uays, mni tin.i

ut t i f- - nfi 6 la i vous jh.hs iu our gull
r a. The Mobile health board bar-

souriiaitx xw AituiGn
from sensational developments.

The City Attorney Rules That Mr. Norwood arose and stated to t - id d ;o btviu the inspection of

"The Convict's I aug-li- cr."
A 1 who atUu.h the performance

in the .Mese it r o,n'in llou-- last
niglit 'Tlu Convi t's Dauyrhter"
s unk i I it in !ii;li prnise as a play
of real merit hue ; at bus, thrilling
situations of uot overdone realism,
wholesimie moral mid relishable
aftermath.

. The company presenting "The
Convict's Dajghttr," is one of un-

usual ability and training, every
member being well suited to his or
her part and acting it. with an origi-ualit- y

that only real talent could so
satisfactorily interpret.

Hoard lias uo ltight to Borrow A Broken Fish I'late on a Steepthe Board that the Board of Public
Money for Improvement to tlie Spoke in Opera House at MoonWorks bad made charge for water
Water and Light IMants A used from hydrants on the private1I a in l(ia(lipiln tit CltriHI- -

of who haveproperty corporations,raiions Paying lor Wat.r Used

i t. i rs lit ui Cubrtu pul"fd on
viuxii 1, but ijo formal quarantine
vViii ie against CuOau port.--ti

tiiat liuie. from Cuban
j i v ill be t xaiuined, anl if any
no of tnem shows an abnormally
ugh tempt rature he wiil be detained

so await possible developmeuts.
But the precautions of Mobile will

From Private Hydrants Liable I Heretofore used the city's water witn

Curve Sent Two lstssen- -

ger Cars aud a lioxCari
Down Steep Kmbauk-- . 3

, .meut aud Across j 'J

HighPoint, X. C.,March 5. This

ISel'orc an Immense Audience ol
Farmers of This Section and
Husiuess 31 eu of lite Cily, Who
Closed Their s tores Huring
tke Meeting.
That was a great audience that

to be Settled in the Courts lout cost, and a9ked that the B:?ard

Other Matters ol Interest. I of Aldermen sustain them in their
action. Mr. Norwood made plainThe Board of Aldermen held a his position in the matter and stated

morning a few munitues past ninevery lengthy session last nigbt, thetnat it wag not nj8 purpose to dis-- not be taken, so far as is known, atgreeted President Uarvie Jordan of
ae Sout'itU'u Cotton Association iu
cue Messenger Opera House in this

o'clock, a serious wreck occurred onprincipal matter of discussion being! criminate against any individual or G.xives on, Ship Island, Peusacola or
the question of charging corporations! corporation, but that in justice to the New Oiieaus. lu oilier words, each

NOTICE.
Under and by vinuo of a certain

mortgage given by William Gran-
tham tu J on u W. ill d wards oil the
7th day ofDcscoinbor 1003, winch is

the Asheboro division of the South- -
ci:y today: it was bigger thau aand private enterprises for water I city and to private consumers Mho port is adopting its own schedule,ern at the eight miles post from High Wayne Cjunty Democratic .Convenused by them from the city's water I have to pay for ad the water they a.ia eacli is thinking more uboat itsPoint and one mile tnis 6ide of Gien-jla- .

The wieck was caused by a tion, and on a par with such a body-- uuply, which heretofore they have I use, he was of the opinion that it trade tiiuu it is about the healin of
Hie people in this country.in its call jie oi manuood aud enthu

recorded iu tho odtce oi the Rjgistor
of Deeds of Wayne County, in Book
S4, page tho uudeisigutU will sell
lor cash at the Court House door iu

been getting free of charge, the city I was allowing them rights not enjoy broken fish plate, which broke a rail, siasm. Many larniers ana businessgetting no revenue irom this source I ed by other citizens, and was there it is true, lucre are no mosquitoesand it occurred in a steep curve.
whatever, which brought forth al tire a discrimination against private Uoldsuoro, at twelve o'clock m. onin any ot our poils at present, butTwo passenger coaches with some men from along the lines of ail the

railroads centering nere came to

IPSOBEI3
Absolutely Pure

fAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder

free from alumor phos-phat- ic

acid

lengthy and heated debate on thele. nsuuier who paid lor what they oa u. lore iilay 1 lliey will bj fulltwenty passengers and one box car tne 5lh day of kMarch, l'JOG, the
following uescribed tract of laud.part ot the city and a number of in-- 1 Aot aud paid dear, and all because vvent down the hira einoanknient swell the great gathering aud weJ-co-

Mr. Jordan aud they were viz;
liegiuiiiug at J. A. Capp's or Al- -tere&ted citizens, representing the I these eorp orations Uoed water free ol

ol iuosquitoea, a.i-- then tne danger
of ii.itcuou vi.. arise again, and
tueie Wiii be iu concert of action

nd fell across a ditch. The serious
well repaid for the coming.different plants of the city, which I charge. ouzj, Keen's Xortti vVesiern coruur,ly wounded are:

The big uudience was called to ornow use the water from hydrants! Mr. John L Borden, of the Golds aI u tiio long coast lino of the guilConductor Jck Burns, head badly oa ihe Fayottoville Oouuty publio
road, aud runs witusaidroad Northder by county president X. VV. Mus- -

placed on their premises by these I boro Furniture Fa tory, stated tint at tne ii.aids of tne slate authorities.slashed, spine wrenched aud internal
wardly to Josiah F. Cox's hue, or
tne liuo of said J. W. Kd wards audcorporations. las there was no hydrant near tbeii i.nd yet Congress hesitates lo passinjuries. grave, wii requested tnat the meet-

ing be opo. d Willi an invocation olTue members of the Board pre-- 1 factory and as they have no protec Capt. McKn'tfht of Greensboro, the Mauory-William- s bill a bill so
mud and gentle that it would not

J. F. Cox; theuuewith said lid wards
and Cox liuo to Falliiiir Creek:sent were: Aldermen Lamb, Holmes, I tion from fire other than from th aurt about head and body.

Uod's blessing by Rev. W. F. Fry;
alter whicn, in his own inimitable"The Little Duchess" thence with said croelc, itmeauderstoSugg, Kornegay, Borden and! private hydrants on their plant, he E. Li. liudd oi Winston, cut about
and eloquent style Dr. VV. J. JonesWrenn, with Mayor Hood in the I thought it would be discriminating t'ace aud body.

Capps' or Kee's corn jr; thence witli
said Kd wards, Capps or Keen's liuo,
as it meanders to tne begiumug, con,

oli'tfua i veu the siegomyia fasciala.
Co.iiecs iieaitates because the south
does not speak, out plainly in favor
of me bill. Al id a bill that is uood

presented the distinguished visitorAt th- - Messenger Opera House On Next Friday chair and City Clerk Broadhurst at I against them to py for the water Mr. Frazier, mail clerk, head
and speaker of tue occasion, Mr.uia pusu useu uy mew, wuue mejr pum iica.y taming twenty nvc (wi acres, morebadly mutilated and other serious

or less.Minutes of last meeting read end I tax to the city and recived no pro-- wounds. so lar as it goes, and it is probablyNight, March 9. This gentleman was given a royalapproved, ltection therefor. John W.EDWARD JThis January 30. lyOG.
Those not seriously wounded are:
JLawyer W. P. Ita-ja- of High

all the soutu can secure luis year,
luet it then be passed, and that, too,At the last meeting of the Board,! Alderman Borden advanced the ovation of applause as he came to the

front, and he at once addressed him-
self to the delivery of the earnest

lit will be remembered, Mr. Geo. A.I idea that if thesa plants have private spjeddy, for within CO days the
dauger ot infection will bo upon our

fcnui; Mr. Daudridgj, Baltimore;
F. O. Wat on, CharlottejThos. Stew- -Norwood, Jr., a member ol the I nyd ran'. s for the purpose of control!

message he came to bring to the farBoard of Public Work, appeared I iog fires n their incipiency, that it ports, and mere will be no unifiedrt, Charlotte; Z. W. Stout, High

FAST HORSE FOR SALE.
Horse has got a record of going a

mile in 2.40. Will bj sold for cash
or on time at Jos. Edwards' sale
stables. X. J. Edwards.

before the Board and leccmuundedl would cause the city to use lees Point; Mr. Adams of Southern Iiail- - iu trauliue unless the bill becomes a
law.an expenditure of something like I water, aud therefore should not bt vvay;A. J. Smith,Chatt-4nooga;Fian-

mers of this section, which summar-
ized is: "Hold your cotton for 15

cents; reduce the acreage of the com-

ing cotton planting; organize; estab-
lish a system of underwriting storage

$12,500 for the purpose of luakiogl jaid for extra, ueim Winston; John Davis, Phila
the necessary repairs aud placing Mr. A. H. Edgcrton, representin delphia; W. G. Poindexiur, Winston;

James Waddell, Grand Rapids,tne two plants Water Works and lie Euterpris-- Lumber Co., also
warehouses; plant more corn andircse and protested against the payliilectrie Light in mrst cla s con vlich.; James Craven, Asheboro; A.

Workman & Bros.
Practical Painters;

Dou't pay 6 cents per pound for
wood.

other food stuns, supply your smokedition. Tue matter was referred to r. Whitehall. Tomasvilu;A. J. Bui- -:nent for water on about the tame
grounds as the others. house and meal bin from your ownthe Finance Committee, with in cow, Troy.

A;derman Lamb was of the samtstructions to investigate and deter Tne only two that escaped injury H you buy 100 pounds of White
LiiaU iu Kegs you get 88 pounds olmine as near as possible what was pinion of Mr. Norwo d, and raised .vere Misses Jixie Oliver of Thom- -

corn cribs; trust one another in this
common cause for the South's re-

demption, aud follow implicity your
chosen leaders, and all wiil be well.,"

needed and the probable cost, etc, the point that in-- having these pri asvilie. While Dead and LA pounds ol Wood

10U lr. 13. Uoteuon's Auti- - '
Otureiic may ho wot tu to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
sons bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the trouble

t onoe. SI. Sold r--7 M. ill. Jiobin- -

MOltTGAGE SALE. V'

By virtue of a mortgage, executed
the ard day of July, i'JU5, by John
it. i'loars aud Mary A. ij'loars, his
wife, to W. B. Pois jii, tho uudor-j- .

stgued will sell by ,uobc auction
for cash, at the Cauri- - House doar in
Uoidsooro, on tho 3rd day of April,
i'JOd, at 12 o'clock M., tho prooertv

and report at next meeting of Board When you buy D. & M. PaintMr. Waddell of Grai Rapids, heldvate hydrants for tire prote c' ion that
the plants of the city etj )ycd a grea And Mr. Jordan, in his clear, forceMr. Geo. C. Kornegay, Chairman oa lo tne side of the car as it went you get a lull gallon ol paint that

ful, facts-givin- g, uncontrovertible,of the Finance Commitiee,maie the reduction in insurance rates, and do vu and suffered little injury. Capt. won't wear oil lor 10 or 15 years,earnest and honest talk made successreport for his committee and said Kck Burns of Asheboro and J. E.fide i that a rm val of same meant
it once an enormous increase, and

oecause D. & M. Zinc hardens ihe
u. fc M. vVmie Dead aud makesso certain, that it is already at iiaud ifthat they had decided to hire an ex Wiiiiamsun of Worihvilie, two of

tne farmers of the cotton growing.or this reason he was in favor olpert electrician to determine what t le seriously injured, were carried
was needed, make a thorough in heir paying just like everybody el?e t j their homes, and the rest of the belt of the South but stand by the

organization to a finish. And we bevestigation and ascer tain cost of same. who use water from the city's conveyed by said m ji tgagd, being aher dainty and petite face and figure , vvounded brought here and taken toOla, the Counters von Hatzfeldt,
the bright, shining star of "The Lit- - erttiiu tract of laud lying in Groatlieve that his visit and great speechCity Attorney Barham arose and I supply tne Junior Order hospital.her attractive and charming manners Swamp township, Wayne county.1 1L i 4. i! a 1 rr i When the news of the wreck wasluo alttlouleut tuaL n mouon oi Aiaerman noimesto nnh0 onmrav n,hi,h mmM'and her sweet, sympathetic voice here today have thoroughly solid!

tied the organization in this section auu uouuueu as loiiows;r ' ihano all added to her chaims and I thoroughly investigating the matter, I the entire matter was left in the learned aud all the doctors of the Beginning at a state, corner of thoto the Messensrer Opera House on Mr. Jordan was iollowed in a briefhe had come to the conclusion that I hands of the Board ol Public Works,

D. & M. paint wear like iron.
4 gallons D. & M. mixed with 3

ganuns Diuseed Oil will paint a
ui Kierate sizad h juse.
D. M. costs only $1,20 per gallon.

Sold in the north, east, south aud
west.
C. S. Audi e as, .Ex-May- Dan-bur- y,

v, riles, "Painted my
noaae l'J ears jo With D. & M.
Li ) jks well lo day."

Gold by Died tlardware Company
Goidsboro, X. C.

made of her a decided favorite wher school housu lot, and runs thenc j S.
07 iu. 3 chains and 18 links to a nine.

Jity were asfced for, several citizens
tud newspaper men went with the but pleasing and effective speech byIt is understood that the differentthe Board of Aldermen had no light side line: then X. 70i E. 11 chAins

ever Bhe has appeared.
Her charming personality con State president C. C. Moore, of Meckto borrow money for the above pur plants of the city will refiselopay physicians to the i t lief. The wreck and 20 links to a sui te a slash;lenburg, who talked alouy lines ofpose unless by a vote of the people I he water rent, and then their supbined with her clever ability has presented a horrible sight, and it is

remarkable thttt no lives were lost
tuenix. izj ii.. Lo ciiaius aud lo
links to a pine on sid j of path; thenState aud county organization, andor by a special act of the Legislature. ply of water will be cut off, and theplaced her among the stars of the

was enthusiastically received.And there you are! This put a quiet whole matter will be tested in court, outright.operatic class and today she is play The meeting then adjourned tous on the matter and left the Board A letter from Col. T. H. Bain in Messrs. Burns and Frazer are very
ix.iyi w. ciidinsto a post-oa- k; then
X. b'Ji E. 8 chains and 111 links to a
stake; then X. It) E. 4 chains aud li
links to a stake on the south side of a

ing in the most important roles that

Friday night of this week, March 9,
is a lady well and favorably known
to the theatre goers of the better
class.

In every city in the union she has
appeared in the big musical comedies
and her appearance in .roles of this
clasa ha-- always resulted in success
for it is in thiskindof theatrical work
that sh9 appears to the very best ad-

vantage. .

The Countess is vounsr in vears but

at sea. Some were in lavor of mort-- l give time for dinner, and this afterreference to Fire Waste law, was ieriously injured and their death ishas ever fallen to her lot. The part
noon, Mr. Jordan is conferring within which she now appears is that I gSiuS the plants, some in favor oil referred to Ordinance Committee. uot unexpected. line of Car-Andre-

&Accounts were approved, the
Have you seen our

riaes aud Go Carts.
Waddell.

formerly filled by the noted French peitirg, wniie otners expressed no the executive committees ot the sev
eral townships.various reports read and the Boardcomedienne. Anna Held, and in this opinion, xne matter was nnauy SCORES ADJiLVISTllATOlt

role she brines to the attention of her continued for further investigation. then adjourned.
audience all those qualities which go The Board i9 evidently up "agin" Williams Brings up Northernlit.far in the blase criticalha hd a varied experience in musi-!8- 0 Phasing

branch; then dnwn said branch to
intersection of a lino from white oak
of S. bl W; then with said line X.
Yl E. to said oak; then up said swamp
28 chains and 7o liu-c- s to a stake,
Hook's corner; then S. bG E. 2J
chains and 41 links to a pine,Hook'a
corner; then S. 1 E. 23 chains to a
slake in a bunch of blai;Js gum poin-
ter; then S. S0 W. y chains aud 82
Iiuks to a small stash pine; then S.

W. 8 chains aud 20 link to a
sUK:e;then S. 72J W. 27 chains and
30 links to a posi-oa- k; then X. 8'Ji

Alderman Borden, Chairman rf
cal comedy and light operatic roles, theatre goers. i The dose s one, jutt one pill

at bedtime. Suga-coate- d,
the Street Committee, reported that
sewerage work on the west side ol AyersTHE mild, certain. They cure

J. C. AverOo..
IN T11K AICMS OF

. STORM." rLj uji 1111the city had been completed andSKIN BUPnORS coii5Uiauu:i. lowou.was satisfactory, and also reported
the heavy expense of removingTornado Carries Child Through Want your moustache or bead R J g j( M g h M Jg

Roeaatiful brown or rich black? Usestumps off Elm street, and that perthe Air and Lays it Down
Gently.FOR 35 YEARS mission had been granted to the A.

T. Griffin M'fg'. Co., to run a spurMeridian, Miss., March 5. The
tornado which swept tne cily Friday I track, level with the street, across

evening, killing 24 persons and dam-- 1 George, to branch off at Beach St. Wraging much property, dealt kindly I Mr. Ed Davis appeared before the!
with the baby of Janes dtewart. I Board and asked that the use of thel

W . 21 cnains and 10 links to a short
ieaf pine on the County road; then
with said road to tho beginning, cony'

'

taining two hundred and fifty ihrso
(253) acres, more or less.

W. B. PEItSOi.
This March 2nd, 1U06. m

In the sale of tho above property
$5,000 will bo taken cash, aud the
balance in 5 equal yearly install-
ments, bearing 0 per cent interest,secured by mortgage, On this prop-
erty are eight ojf ten million feet of
aw timber, twenty to twenty-fiv- e

tnousand cords of wood and light-woo- d,

and a four-hors- o cleared larm.

We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry-Pectoral-

.

Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

CherryPectoral
you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

" Ayer's Cliorry Pectoral is well known lo
our family. We think it Is the belt medicine
lu the world for coughs and colds."

Katie Peterson, Petaluma, Cal.

iSweeping the child through thel City Hall be granted the Odd Fel- -

air the wind deposited it gently cn I lows, free of cost, on account of the

Suffered Severely With Eczema All

Over Body Examined 15 Times
by Government Board Who Said
There Was No Cure An Old

Soldier Completely Cured.

A THOUSAND THANKS
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

the ground. Tne babe lay in the I meeting of the Grand Liodge, which
rain for several hours. It was found will be held in this city on May 8th.

On motion of Alderman Sug' thesleeping peacefully.
request was grante I.lo the fact that he is a cripple,

Alderman Lamb stated tLat lwcnaries Harris, an opentor for the

Securities Case and Ioiiits
Out the Difficulty of pro- -

l i secuting the liich.
Washington, March 5. Legisla-

tion by unanimous consent and un-

der suspeusion of tne tales occupied
the attention of the House ttday aud
resulted in the passage of several
bilIs,some of considerable import-ant- e.

The additou of a resolution of

inquiry as to whether any crim-na- l

iros cutions have baen begun against
iudividua's iu the Xothem Securities
Company, furnishing tho text for a
speech of iriticism by Mr. Williams,
the Democratic leader, directed
xgainst the administration. Bnei
answers were made by Mr. Jtnkine,
of Wisconsin, and Mr. Grosveter,
of Ohio. Mr. Jenkins aid t--

at

the statute of limu&iio-- i had r.tn
against any action that m'ht oe
taken in this case, and that an .!-fo- rt

at prosecution woulu ue use
less.

Mr. Wdliams dwelt ; a i.e
growing diih-ult-

y oi' imp ..ci- - i g

public ofttu i lis lot ui. p-- i f- ui: ;i

their full duty in examining the lnw
aud in that counecteU tut wno:.s- .

influence iuqu res iyC:ng.-
- s m ui,

have. He ke oi ihe dihi. alt oi
prosecuuug tne i :ci'.. ilj reaua sec-

tion of the opiiiitia ol tne court in
the Xonheri! tase lo show
that an ff' dual blok to competition
had been arranged, and taat "such a
combination is mo;e tiian a contract,
it is an cfF n-- . c ;mi ." S far

25e30c..fl-00- .i!s had been made Ur the removal H. C. AVKR CO..
I.owell, M:ks.Queen ana Oreo;, eat Kaiiroi'd, iprob- -

forr ciiy jearb.tge, oe by Dr. M. Eitoiy owes nis e-- Ci pe irom lnj irv
R, t)iusan ai d one by M. Sherman,wnen the wind s.rucii tue dtpul Hard Coughs

Spread the World's liable
along every line of longitude from
North to South; every parallel of
latitude from East to West; pile
thereon the foods of every clime and

yneeds
Biscuit

will surpass them all in the elements
which make a perfect world-foo- d.

o:h rtfering 150 and furnishing abuilding. Many otners in the Duilu- -

dumping siroun.i. After some die- - One of Aver's Pills at bedtime wimg attempted to escape and several
... . . ; : . . i if . ' fasten recovery. Cently laxative.u sion the con t met ws awardedwtic njjuieu. tiinns sai on ine
uuor, nopiug iub sioraj instil pass lo Dr. Robinson on account of his

urr piuo ground being nearer thehis head, whic.i it fid. Letter to J. "W. Bizzell.
Go'dsboro X. V.iiy. The Sanitary Committee wa.--A iniiiion aud a. cjUdr; ;r dollars i- -

a r mwrvative esiimace .f ihe dam u.structed ti have cily httosney Dear Sir: A gallon raved is $4 or
d aw up a suitable contrac t.age wrought. $5 earned Devoe i' rr 3 ga

PABDOX XOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli-cation w. ll be made to the Governor,for the pardon of Eugene Scales, who

at the April Term, loU'J, of the Su-
perior Court of Waynj County, was
convicted of burglary in the second
degree for entering the dwellinghouse of J.J. Lang-it- . u, LSq., and
sentenced to a term o twenty yearsiu the penitentiary.March 5, 11)0(5.

English Spavin L. cueat removes
ii Hard, Soft or (Jv.iased Lunipaaal Blemishes iro n torsej, Blood

Spavias, Ourbs, Syl.uts, Hwoenay,
Hiag Bone, tici.!-- ;, Mpraina, all
Swoiien Tnroais, Ujc. qs, etc. S-v- e

$50 by use of ono bottle. War-
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish
Jure ever known- - ;5okl by ft B.
HobinsonA Bro dragsruts, ioldfl-bor- o,

N. G.

Mderiiiit.i Wreu 1 was nun d to

"For over thirty-fiv- e years I vras a
severe sufferer from eczema. The erup-
tion was not confined to any one place.
It was all over my body, limbs,
and even on my heSd. I am sixty
years old and an old soldier, and have
been examined by the Government
Board over fifteen times, and they said
there was no cure for me. I have
taken all kinds of medicine and have
spent large sums of money for doctors,
without avail. A short time ago I
decided to try the Cuticura Remedies,
and after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment,
and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
two treatments in all, I am now well
and completely cured. A thousand
thanks to Cuticura. I cannot speak
too highly of the Cuticura Remedies.
John T. Roach, Richmondale, Rosa
Co., Ohio, July 17, 1905."

100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That Cuticura Soap is the best baby
Boap in the world for cleansing and
purifying the skin, and that Cuticura

Aiu-- r leaving Mtndia : and enttr- - Ion in 10 How muth is it wt.r h
iug Mal-ou- , a suburoau town abou. I tf e t e place ol Mr. J. M. Allen, I aiU,n?

lesigned.on the vari us committeesnve miles distant, all ;race of the A gallon saved eaves the paintingon whicti Mr. Allen served too; and both together cost $4 or $5storm stems to have uisappeared,
little if any damage being reported i s In a dust tight,

moisture proof package.
Aldermen Su mad a motion $4 where labor is cheap: 5 where

1 ' . . I i s 'from the country. wim it was ui.auimousiy auopieu, iabor jg dear.
thai Di. M. E. Li ,bim on be allowed Our agents in Bridgeport, ConnItheumatisin Cured Iu a JLay. to connect with sewerage on Wil Hubbell & Wade Co., tell u
liam stiet al hist.w expense."Mystic Cure."ior Rheumatism "There are a great many working

City Cierk Broadntrnt read theand Neuralgia radically cures in 1 men's bouses h-r- e. They u etOpan
tLi 3 Jays. Its action upon the sysi eui lead-and-o- il and take ten gallo-t- r

re ivi'itii'.ii el Mi. U. Ij .Jones, as
m mber of Lhe fiuardi ol Aldermen,
which was tei dered en account ol

ia remarkable and mysterious. It We have been selling the-- u ten gai

s na 11, .

iTliwb. S

I I lOUg I !!

elup-.t-'- d

Mr. Williams
4fin- - or impris-'fin- e

aud im- -

removes at once the cause, and the Ions Devo lead-and-zin- c. and hav

m: h .d bei u '
Sto, s "tO . ! L.t . : ;

h.;d y t hrn
vHir and ten ui .

-- ince the deci-io- u

did not te!ieve in a
onmeat,'' but ia a

pris 'Uinent."

Mr. Jones moving out of the pre had, ii every instance, two gallon
cinci in wnicn ue was eieciea, on Tnat pr Dortion id often TTn riAA aIs New

Sciatic Klieuiiiat is Cure,
L. Waguer. Wholesale Druggisl,

Richmond, Va., says; "1 had a fear-fu- ll

attack of Sciatic Itheinatism,waslaid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. Tin- - me after

disease immediately disappars. The
tirbt dose grtatly benefits. 75. cent
and $1.

Sold by M. E. Robinnon & Bro.
Druggists.

count ol which he was not eligible tolhigher tbau thal. we haye known it
t mce. un motion oi Aiuerman eugg flve in teo. but tnat is exceptional. v Discovery

Ointment is of priceless value lor
Boothing and healing itching, tortur-
ing, and disfiguring eruptions. A single
application of Cuticura Ointment, pre-
ceded by a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, gives instant relief, and refreshing
Bleep for skin-tortur- ed babies, and rest
for tired mothers. Bathe the af-

fected parts with hot water and Cuti-
cura Soap, to cleanse the surface of
crusts and scale and soften the thick-
ened cuticle; f'ry without hard rub-

bing, and appiy Cuticura Ointment
freely, to allay itching and Inflamma-
tion and sooth, and heal.

Cntiptia Bonn, otnin.ent, and PTTIi Te soM thronghenlthe wrll Tott.-- Vxuh h Chem. Corp., Sole Prop.., Buftoo.

, tne -
resignation was . accepted ana This is the explanation; Devoe i

Mr. Geo. W. l'aughtery was unani- - 2rouud by miehinery,aad is grouj. L A doctor's pr saripti -- h.vl fa.lo.l Lo
have any eflV-c- t. I hnvjalso lieart ofmous.y fieetwi uj uu me uuexpirta fi iead-and-o- il is mixed by ha..dT1. 2"!: Wi 1. . ... ,.t l..ru: wno win aisi hcx ,uJ i:J1J,t rouad at all.

j .. . .. ...i " -

uu tne various coinuiitues on wnicn
Dr. .aFV-as- o-

Compound GI"TU85m9
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Sold hv ivr. K. r?Yours truly

For Stoin&ck, Bowels, Live rand Kidneysdi..i pL-
- bottle, ttire.7 for $2.50, sis tor $5.00,

Payne's Quick Qolief Oil. 25 Cents.
Hay ne's Medicated Soap, lOe. All sold by

Goidsboro Drug Co.
Mr. Jo. es served. druggists.F. W. Devoe A Co.

CURES WHr.E All ELEEF.!LS
Best Cough p. Trs's Good
Uso la t.me SjU by cruet'sta. Superior to other remedlaa sold at hlsh Drlces.. mm- - jiuumu t too, " uow to itun ioniums uu At tb is juncture the Mayor stated The Yelvertou Hardware Co., sell Core guaranteed. Suecenfully used by ove

30O.0O0 Women. Price. 25 Cents, druR- -that Mr. Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., a I Buy a Go Cart from Andrews anmor riT mm i. TMtimani. iana nooKieirree.r.i ri ii.ii.i.jr.i.i pur paint.Buy matting and ftiap of Andrews
Waddell. member q tue Board of PubjQ Wwldell Fur. Co,


